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from 'the first Later less ardent enthusiasts had

T. ... .Mill k strolled in, and now, though it was not by any . means the "high sea- -
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son," yot there were rows of players or looiters-o- n wree aeep rouna

each table. ' ; .

young man was from the south, though a south very different

from this. He had the warm blood of Virginia in his veins and just
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course if she would mind you must
say no. But I must confess I'm
hungry as a wolf, and it would be

somewhere to sit and talk together
quietly, you know." .

"fTou are hungryJ" echoed the

girlvAh, I would wager some

tiling that you don't really know

what hunger is. But I know-nw- ."

"What do you mean V
"I mean it iB well my mother is

ill and doesn't wish to eat, for there
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so much .of the gamblers spirit as cannot be divided

from a certain recklessness in a man with a temper-

ament. He had seen plenty of life in his own coun-

try in the nine years since he was twenty, and he

knew all about roulette and trente et quarante,

among other things desirable and undesirable.

Still, gambling seemed to be made particularly
fascinating here, and he wanted to be fascinated,
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wanted it badly. He was in the mood for the heavy
hush of the rooms, for the closeness and the rich

perfumes which,5 mingling together, seem like the
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HERE was a young man in Monte Carlo. Ho
had come in a motor car, and he had come a
long way, but he hardly knew why he had come.
He hardly knew in these days why he did any-

thing. But, then, one must do something.

It would be Christmas soon, and he thought
that he would rather get it over on the Riviera
than anywhere else, because the blue and gold

He had got his ticket of admission to the Casino after arriving yes-

terday evening, but the rooms had not pleased him then. . He had not

played and had merely walked through, looking at the people, but

now he went to a trente et quarante table, and, reaching over the
Vinii1r1pr of tha nlavers notTso"many as in the roulette rooms-- he

slight flush on his brown face and his dark eyes bright with excite-

ment -''."

The girl lowered her long lashes, perhaps to hide tears.

When she did,this and drooped the corners of her mouth, she was

... ,? n'r1 thfl vonnfr man tinded all over with pity. That
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put a 500 franc note on couleur. It won. He let the money lie, and
Door, pretty creature starving in her charming pink dress and hat ot

it won again. A third time and a fourth he left the notes on, ana sun
roses! How strango life was I It was sometnmg to do manmiu

that he had met her. .
a --,va. .m a nnd walked throuch'the Galene. Charles
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weather would not remind him of other Christmases which were
gone pure, white, cold Christmases, musical with joy bells and sweet
with aromatic pine, the scent of trees born to be Christmas trees.

There had been a time when he had fancied it would be a wonder-

ful thing to see the Riviera. He had thought what it would be like

to be a rich man and bring a certain girl here for a moon of honey

and roses.
She was the most beautiful girl in the world, or he believed her so,

mliinli ia fiirantlv thn samfi t.liirif . and he had imagined the iov of walk

up hia-min- d to return there tor luncn. jjus aiierwaru u

he had been so miserable that he would probably have forgotten all a a

about his plan if it had not been for tne giri. eaoacneskt i. a small table in a corner 01 we caicouj u
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luck was with him. He was in for a good run.

As it happened, nobody else had been playing higher than plaques,

the handsome hundred frano goldpieces coined for the principality of

Monaco, and people began to watch the newcomer, as they always do

one who plays high and is lucky. On the' fifth deal he had won the

maximum. He took off half and was leaving the rest to run when a

voice close to his shoulder said; "Oh, do take it all off! - I feel it's

going to lose now. To please me."

He glanced aside and saw an exceedingly pretty, dark face, which

looked vaguely familiar. With a smile he took up all the notes, and

only just in time. Couleur lost inverse won. - -

- "Oh, I'm so glad." said the owner of the pretty face. She spoke

English with a slight but bewitching foreign accent, and her eyes

shone at bim like brown jewels under the tilted brim of a hat made all

nt ninlr and rrimson roses. She was rather like a rose, too, a rich, col

class screen. A month later he might have naa to engage long
ing with her on just such- a terrace as this Casino terrace where ho X 1 4 V trAav thniltrh the DiaCO W88 weii luicu. rv.v

women and their attendant men, there was not a crowdand he could Jh'lS tim e Of the yea V

listen to his companion's low voiced confidences without fear of being ar0 sjgn , s Qf warning,
overheard.
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your bowels, set your
liver right, and cureorful, spicy rose, of the kind which unfolds early. He knew that he

had seen her before and wondered where. your indigestion.

was walking, now, alone. She would be in white, with one of those

long ermine thing3 that women call stoles, an ermine muff (the big,

"granny" kind that swallows girlish arms up to the dimples in their

elbows) and a hat which they would have bought together in Paris. .

They would have bought jewels, too, in the same street where they

found the hat, the Rue de la Paix, which she had told him she longed

to see. And she would be wearing some of the jewels with the white

dress just a few, not many, of course. A string of pearls (she loved

pearls), a swallow brooch (he had heard her say she admired those

swallow brooches, and he never forgot anything she said), with per-

haps a sapphire studded, buckle on her white suede belt. Yes, that

would be all, except the rings, which would lia hidden under her

gloves on the dear little hands whose nails were like enameled rose

1 fiVCB.

When she moved, walking beside him on the terrace, there would

be a mysterious silky whisper and rustle, something like that you hear

a., oil 1 rntW nice to be sooken to by some one ottier
A crnna , l onic.

than a hotel manager or a waitersome one who was good to look at
An honest medicine

and friendly. He lost interest in the game and gained interes in ino

l&5Sil Taraxacum"Thank you," said he. "You've brougnt me iuc.
'1 hope you don't thKk I speak always to strangers like that,? said

the eirl in the rose hat. But, you see, I recognized you at once, x

lunch which he thoucht the girl wouldaon't know if you remember me. No, I'm afraid you don t
.- .1 i t ,ff

like, with wine to revive the faculties that bo Jcnew;"Of course I remember you, only I can t win wnere wo

"Why, it was in Paris. You saved my mother's little dog from
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must be failing. Then, when she baa eaten a niue,

daintily in spite of her hunger, he encouraged her

to talk.
'VAtW .nd I are all alone in the world," she

We both so grateful. Alterwara we
being run over one day. were

saw yon once or twice at tea at the Bitz, and you took off your hat,

so you must have remembered then. Ah, me, it's a long time ago I

"Not so very," said the young man. "I remember well now. He

wished her mother had not been quite such an appalling person, fat

in .the woods in the spring, when the leaves are crisp

with their pale green youth, and you shut your eyes,

listening to the breeze telling them the secrets

of life.
There would be a fragrance about the white dress

and the laces and ermine and the silk things that you

could not see, a fragrance as mysterious as the rus-

tling, for it would seem to belong to the girl and not
bottle bag of sachet pow- -li n tta iYtYia TTnTTl BT1V or

1 w
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They would have walked together, they two, and he would have, coincidence. . . . One adapted to North Carolinamuch that when she began to lose she went up ana up, aouuuug
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slowly down the room. The young man smiled at tne giri as
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won and went half mad with joy and excitement, but
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last long. She lost all again literally our au. n wo r--
..u!- - i- -r h hotel bill I wont out and found a

crushed up the notes, and stunea inem ww

pocket He saw that she was much prettier than he

tad thought her in Paris, if he had thought of her

at all, and her dress of pale pink cloth was charm-

ing with the rose bat ' Somehow he was glad that

she was not in whitejwith an ermine stole.

been so proud of her that every time a passeroy cast a gi

ration at her face he would feel that he could hardly keep in a laugh

of joy or a shout: "She is mine I .She is mine I" . .

But he had been poor in the old days, when from far away he had

thought of this terrace and the moon of honey. and roses and love. It

had all been a dream then, as it was now, too sweeterer to come true.

He thought of the dream and of the toy;who had dreamed it half

bitterly, half sadly, on this his first day in the place of the dream.

He was rich, as rich as' he had seen himself k tte .impcibla

picture, and it would have been almost too easy to buy the white dress
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us until I could find something to do; but, without
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year). If yon are already taking

"So it is, quite a coincidence, snd a pleasant one

for me, since I meet again one who was once so

kind," 'he saiL "Especially it is good to meet a

friend--rif 1 may call you a friendwhen one is

yerysad."' ;
' .

. "Of course you may call me a friend, said ne

kindly. "I'm sorry to hear you are sad."

"That is why I told yoa the other meeting

teemed a long time ago," explained tbe girL Iwas
happy then. Now I am breaking my heart, and I do

. 1 . j. nil T murht not to talk like

tha ninar. can mate no rea no

world and none oAer had" "world wasinot in his bow,

to open the door of his heart since she had gone out, locbng it.be--

would have liked the auto," he said to hinWlf, --ad then,

'She wu so horrified at what ana naa aone,

when it wu too late, that she wished to kill herself. tion, but if yoa are not taking it
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She looked np at him with sad and eloquent eyes, which softened

,t x.: it vn Mii't halo me. thank you," she
that every soul lojpgs for kindred

souls at Christmas time.
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man, and she wu growing prettier, as she grew mora pathetic, everyrace to hare his first sight of Monta

Carlo bY davlieht Abrsys there
heard me crying and wu very kino. -

arr --v .i i jt,:v .v. .AnM ha been." interrupted the young man.

- "And would you advise me a little! I have nobody else to ask, had lost everything, she hadmother--She told me that, as my
. . 1 a ail aa

Mr mother and I know no one at Monte Carlo. Perhaps you woukl better ro to the direction of tha Casino ana get wnat -
TV . , fia iamM and let me talk V

as the sore spot in his heart, and

often it ached elmoet unbearably at
night or when the world hurt him

' with its beauty, which he most see

without her, but usually he kept

the spot well covered up, and, being
'

VMltW aa well aa TOUSff. he had

- Not on the terrace," he said quickly, for be eould not bear to
.v. , j,Mt t Am neat in tha white dress and ermine stow

Tiatjque money to go away witn. do sne uu w,
though it was a great ordeal to make up her mind

to do it, and they gave my mother a thousand

francs. Then, you know, she had no right to play

in the rooms again. Sho was supposed to pay her

bote! bill and leave Monte Carlo. But she gate
she had met in thehalf the money to a woman

rooms and asked her to put it on six numbers she
.t a at

as be gave advice to the flesh and blood reality of the present in the

pink frock and rosea. - "What about Giro's f Couldn't we findyur
Bother somewher. and get her to chaperon us for lunchf I ahould

tMnk it mutt be very joDynxmm the GilerU Charles Trois. .

"So it would be, bet my poor mother is very CI ia her bed, said
killcouc::
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"No; the money was lost .We hadn't enough to settle out

aooount at the hotel or to get away from the place, even if rewere

anywhere to go when mo has no iennies. So my mother begged me
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